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FARMERAND PLANTER.

r THE COTTON BOLL WORM.

BHinninrr or n I. rot urn llelWcrcil by
I'rof. Mall)- - llrfnrc rn I'ur-wit- rs

tit rrlN,
' Tho following nummary of I'rof.
Mully's lecture on tho boll worm deliv-
ered at Paris, Tex., lo u meeting of
rcprcncntutho fanners, In condensed
from the Purls Morning Ncwh:

I'rof. Mally beguu bis remarks by
BtAtlng that he did not care lo niaku

iecuh. JIo gue bis perHiniul co

with farm work, and more
especially of hli work for the gov-
ernment In experimenting with boll
worms. Ho did tbls, he mild, to get
the Idea out of the inbuilt of those
who possibly had the opinion that ho
Jh only a book farmer.

The first proportion wan, the boll
worm of cotton Ih the eom worm.
While thin worm feeds on cotton It
prefers corn. Second to corn It pre-
fers cowjMnM. The hibernating hub-lt- n

of thin worm and the miller wero
explained.

It In now In the ground In the
chrysalis form, about two Indict
deep. When It comes out curly in the
iiprlng It eomcH ns the miller. Ho
recommended pulverizing the ground
with a disc harrow net to go three
or four ItiehnM deep. Thin should be
done both wnjs, thiiH Heparntlng the
worm from IU silken bed. Koine of
them will perlut through thin proeeHB.

Tit In Ih only n preliminary move.
Th next thing to be done Ih Ui plant
trap rows of eom, four row for every
fire neruH of cotton.

Therein u new generation of theno
wornin every eighteen to twenty-flv- o

dayH, dependent upon the condition
of th wtutliur, from the time they
begin hatehlug in the spring until the
wnnn goeit Into the chrymilbt form
for the winter.

The Unit two rows of the corn are
planted fit regulnr com plaining
time, one row the regular corn crop,
nod dm other row nil early corn. The
miller begltin work on the corn quite
early, nnd It In iisiihII.v the second
gonuratlon that works on the Milk,
nnd finally the ear. The different
t linen of the In of the corn
glvoH the worm nomethtug to do. 1 .l-
iter ou, nbout the first of lnj, plant
another row or early corn, and then
ftbotil the first of June plant a row
of Mexican dune corn Knch crop of
corn will catch an nterage of two
generation!! of wornn.. He explained
why tlm worms prefer cotton. It Ih
because there In no corn at tho time
they begin their dcpredatloiiH. They
appear in August nnd September,
sometimes In duly, but ery rarely.

Keeping up a continuous growth of
corn keep the jwstM away from the
cotton. Thin holds them within it min-
imum of HjHice. nnd an the different
guiierntlotiM oonic to life ou the dif-

ferent corn rown they can bo killed
out by removing the qorn. The eggs
are about the gUc of jln lumdaud
white, .hint liefore they hatch n
black strrnk erodes them. Some-tlmu-

they nroblnck nil otcr. when It
In not niliahtc to remote the rotvi
of uorn, for (he blnekneitH is en lined
by it Hinnll Hirnstt thnl bores Into

I the egg and deposits its egg therein.
IiIh parasite In the friend of the

farmer, and more dcKtritclltc to the
cvvorms i nan any uiiiunn agency.
1 He had found from experience that
V ninke light effective they miiKt be
laeel aoote t lie pinnts, that the fo
late miller when depoHlting her eggn

m.VH down iimoiig the stalks, and
jrely file nliniv the topi. Those who
,vo lined the light catch thousands

millers, ninety per cent, of which
union. They never witch n fe- -

le until It linn piiHKed the laying
Ige. Friendly Insect nro nttrnct- -

by light mid are destroyed. Thun
lead of being beneficial the light
I em in worse than useless. It docs

catch the particular miller 3011
.after, but killx the friendly mil- -

the farmer wishes he can plant
itocH in the. rows ho lias waiting

he later planting of uorn, when
tomlluons are ntiuli that the first
jreil corn row enn be removed
Is, If the parasite in not nt work

the eggs, n row of cow-pea- rs

planted. This crop coming on
before the worms another

It lint they would rather hate
TBotton. The worms are cnriilv- -

Fund caulballstle. When they
mo out of the egg they eat It

tn they cut everything within
I'lieh. They shed their skins n

of times, and the first thing
in to turn nnd eat that. If

1 thick and mix together they
li other, lou will rnrely see
tan one full grown worm on
)f corn. Sometimes there are
Id in exceptional cases uh

three. They arc so cannibal- -

1. wlien we rn out to entch
experimental purposes it is
to take ns many pill boxes

teet to bring back worms. If
to place two In tho snme
mid have only ono when we

lome.
iestructlon is desired to bo
ro cucctivo mnKo n bweei

solution and spray the
tw-pea- s with It. One ounce

lin n gnllon of water, two
molasses, and then add

ke gallons of water. This
prayed from f to 0 o'clock
lug. tiic inemiiy insects
(1 feeding then and the

begun. Tho Intter feed
0 o'clock. The poison- -

ft will hate dried before
insects begin feeding in j

solution wnB poisonous
warned experimenter
stock out of reach oi

It. Ah regard h the burning of stalks
lie wan not sure that In every ciuo
it would bo udvltmblo to bunt tho
HtalkH. That would rest with tho
Judgment of the planter, ait It In n
hard mntter to nay whether tho

to be gained in burning tho
ntalkn would he uh great ns plowing
them under for fertilizer.

He touched upon the ruthless kill-
ing of blrdn, nnd urged the pusHiige
of lawn prohibiting their destruction.
Ho wan nnked if quails were dcHtruo-liv- e

to InncctH and answered in tho
nfllrmntive. They nrp moro dcslrtio-tlv- e

to Innectn than any other of tho
feathered tribe.

VALUABLE REFERENCE BOOK

Farmer Should llmlr a. Hcrmp Doob
sf Vnltinlilr It mm I'rum Their

rami rnttrrn,

FannerH who take farm papers find
It quite difficult to keep them on filo
for future reference. Htery member
of the family miiHt rend the paper,
and by the time It ban passed nil
hands it in hnrdly fit v lend to n
neighbor who can't afford to tako a
paper. Hut nhall ths ninny useful
fnctn eonUilned In fifty-tw- o numbe-- :i

of the pnper be merely laid away on
the dunty studies of memory to be
noon covered with the cobwebs of
forgetfulness? The remedy for this
Is a good scrap-boo- k, in which nhould
be panted every article long or short,
that Is worth preserving. Kvcry use-
ful table, etery valuable recipe, every
Htatrment of a valuable fact that
might otherwise be forgotten. For
this purposo 11 plain blank book enn
be purchased for 23 cents that will
answer the purpose perfectly. It
nhould not be Binnller thnn 10x14
Inched, nn many of the best farm pa-
pers are that size, nnd columns, or
entire pages clipped will fit In a
book of that size. If the book be-
comes too full, as It will if there are
many pages in it, simply cut the cov-
ers loose at the hinge nnd paste to-

gether ngaln with n strip of strong
cloth no as to make the deslded thick-
ness. For ten or 15 cents, one can
hate an additional 100 pages of blank
paper cut to double si7e nnd folded
in the middle, and these may be In-

serted in the scrap-boo- k by simply
passing a strong cord .tlong the fold
and making both ends fnst to the
backs. All clippings relating to farm-
ing should be placed in one part of
the book; those rclntlog to lite
stock In another pnrt, and these mny
be sub-ditid- Into cattle, horses,
sheep, goats, hogs, fowls, etc. In an-

other part put nil clippings of inter-
est nbout fruits and tegetables. All
the different crops, mny for coincid-
ence of reference, hae a separate
space in the book. There should bo
a few pages set apnrt for useful ta-

bles; and another for formulas and
recipes. Ah the scrap book grows, nn
index may be inmlc and when the
book is full another should be sc--

roil ami (III..1I. In thta wuy nil llo
most valuable information found In
a paper or papers may be kept in a
permanent and coincident shape for
future reference. A well-kep- t scrap- -

book is the most tnliiable refeicncc
book, a farmer can have. H wniits
to make n spraying mixture but has
forgotten the proportions; 01 he
wants to know when to expect n
calf or a colt or a litter of pliys, but
has forgotten the gestation petlod;
he wants to measure the corn in the
crib, or the hay In the stack but has
forgotten the rule, he wants to or-

der the seed of ome crop he Is not
familiar with, but '.ias forgotten the
number of pounds per nere. If he hns
a scrap book properly kept, he can
turn promptly to the pnge that con
tains tho information he wants
Tex us Farm and lhtneh.

H ERE ANDTHERE.

As a decorative shrub, the blood
leaved plum hns no equal, keeping its
color until the hist thing in fall.

Since a stand of grass Is not eas-

ily secured, think wull before plow-
ing gp pastures under the stiinulud
of high-price- d corn.

--MCncournge the fanner' instltu-tut- c

by attending the meetings pre-

pared to tell what you know nnd will-

ing to learn what you don't know.
Chun. Kscher, the noted Iowa

feeder, bays kindness helped him t'J
make a superior load of cattle. Ktery
steer was without fear and wus as
tame ns a kitten.

To necure tho best results in
eggs, the hens must have cxerciso
nnd plenty of it. The hen that Is con-

fined to a small pntod or graveled
yard with no bugs to chnse and no
worms to scratch for wi'l mope and
If fed will become fat and lazy.

If you force you
lessen the fertility of the eggs," snya
the J.ivo Stock Tribune. To "forct:

you must furnish
such treatment and food as will
maintain the hens In tho most per-

fect health. Is such a condition
inlmicnl to fertility?

--- It lion been proven by nctuitl test
that hens will lay more eggs and that
the eggs will keep longer when the
roosters are penned awny from tu!
rest of the flock. Tho rooster, like
tho drone bee, has his day of usef ill-

ness, but thiH over he Bhould be got-

ten rid of.
One luhantnge of planting peas

with corn Ih that two of our best
feed crops are grown on the hiiiiio
ground dining tho same season. If
jcoporly managed tho Injury done to

tho corn If any, Ih so small ns to be
unrecognizable ami tho liilxturo of
peu - tlncs and corn fodder makes n

rr.ost excellent fecit for cattle, nnu
the stubble will give the shouts u fine

start towards the pork-barre- l, liia
pueldng-bousc- .

IN THE WORLD OF SPORT.

Oakley l'nrk, of Cincinnati, may give
a $10,000 trotting stake this year.

"Old Man Fltz" is now 39 years old
and still he thinks he hns another good
fight in him.

An offer of $10,000 has recently been
refused for Advertiser (2: 15). At the
sale In New York his present owner
purchased him for $5,300.

Automobiles across the Caucasus
for carrying the Uusslnn mail are to
supplant the present trnnsport post
horses, with changes every ten miles.

The great "John h." Sullivan, who
has tried muny nnd tarlous roles dur-
ing ids lifetime, linn just announced
that he may now take up fanning.

Clark Griffith's record of going
through a full season with but one
wild pitch, as he did last season, was
equaled by Tannchill, of Pittsburg, last
year.

(Jeorgc W. Hlshop, for over half a
century 11 prominent figure in the New-Yor-

horse world, hns retired nnd re-

turned to his home In Maine. Mr. Hlsh-

op Is now nearly 85 years old.
Terry McGovern bus announced that

he will assist Fitrniinmons in the lnt
ter s training for the coming fight with
Jeffries. Terry should certainly prove
a novlty to Fitznsanpnrrlngpnrtner.

t hiirron, the famous French rnelng
chntiffcur, is nn enthusiastic horse-
man, and maintains one of the larg-js- t

rKdng Htnbles in France, accord-
ing to n dispatch to the Cincinnati En-

quirer.
Jim Hall, the once famous pugilist,

who has been suffering from consump-
tion for some time, goes to Phoenix,
Ari., soon. He believes that a rest la
the feouthwest will soon put him in fair-
ly good health ugala.

ODDS AND ENDS.

John Datey, of Akron, O., lion offered
the city of Cleveland, O., 1,000 young
elms to aunikt in beautifying the city'a
streets.

American plno when green welglu
44 pounds IS ounces to the cubic foot
When seasoned its weight is reduced
to 30 pounds 11 ounces.

The two cities of Manchester, in
Englnnd, and Boston, in the United
States, nre almost exactly equal ir
population, while Birmingham and
Baltimore are also very nearly alike.

Divers'aro able to converse under
water by placing their helmets, which
nrc invariably :unde of copper, togeth
er, and shouting to one another. Th
sound, they say, is swiftly and distinct-
ly conveyed.

The suit against Colorado for steal-
ing the river waters away from Kansai
recalls the fact that Arapahoe county,
Col., of which Denver is the county
scat, used to vote In the Kansas elec-

tions. In 1850 Aronahoe county cast
seven votes for n Kansas delegate Id
congress, and In 1850 she had a mem-
ber in the Kansas legislature.

Coal la Chlnn.
The crcatrit coal field cf the old world ii

that of northern China. Although not yet
known n to it hunts and quality, it is d

better than all the other put to-
gether. Thi amo statement also can be
truthfully made in regard to the mcriti of
Hoitctter'a Stomach Bittern, it heinp the
licit medicine in the world for indigestion,
dypciftia, uerrouxneM, iniomnia. and ma-
laria, fever nnd ague. A trial will convince
you of it value.

About 143,000,000 pound of Cindy are pro-
duced every year in France.

lUste to get rich keeps many a man poor.
Chicago Daily New
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MISS VIRGINIA GRANES

Tells How Hospital Physicians
Uso and Holy npon Lydia E.
rinklianrs Ycgetaulo Com-
pound.

"En An Mno. TrnKnAM : Twclro
yenrs continuous sorvlco at the sick
Led in soma of our prominent hospi-
tals, as well as at private homes, has
Siren mo varied expcrlcncca with tho

of women. I have nursed somo

MISS VIRGINIA QUAKES,
Fret ldent of NurierAifocUtlon,WatertotniK.T.
most distressing cases of inflammation,
and ulceration of tho ovaries and womb.
I have known that doctors used Jjydift
E. Pinkhum's Vegetable Com-
pound when everything else failed
with their patients. I have advised my
patients and friends to ufac it and have
yet to hear of its first failure to cure.

" Four years ago I had falling of the
womb from straining in lifting a heavy
patient, and knowing of the value of
your Compound. I began to use it at
once, nnd in six weeks I was well onco
more, and havo had no troublo since.
I am most pleased to have had an oppor-
tunity to say a few words in praiso of
3'our Vegetable Compound, and shall
take every occasion to recommend It."
Ml8B VmOINIA OnANK8. fSOOOfcrftlt If
above tittlmonlal 1$ not genuine.

Lydla E. Plnlcham's Vegetable
Compound bas stood tbo test of
time, nnd lias cured tbousands.

Mrs. Pinkliam advises sick wo-
men free. Address, Lynn, ainss.

Took the Rftslest,
"So you resigned your ituation again, I

hear," Mid the old gentleman to bis con.
"Yes," ald the gay youth, "it wa too

hard."
"Too hard? Don't you know that no sit-

uation i eaiy?"
"Ye, ir. That' why I prefer no itua-tion- ."

Philadelphia lrcw.
Earliest Itaulna Millet.

TTIU you bo short of liny? If so plants
plenty of this prodigally prolific mlllot

5 to 8 tons or men hat rtn JlCIlB.
rrieoMIln fl O0;1001b.3fi0,lov freights
John A. Balrcr Beod Co., La Crosse, Wis.

Deep rhlloaophy.
"Why i it?" he muied, while the line of

thought deepened on his countenance.
"Why is it," he continued, "that a soon

a a man 1 on the top wave of popularity
everybody want to soak him!

Not until the listener had argued the
matter among themselves and connected the
waves with the soaking did the true in-
wardness of his question daw n upon them.
Baltimore American

Knives ajefore Forks.
Mr. Stingum By the way, Sharpe say

he saw you in the Bongtong cafe yesterday.
Mr. Nuntch Cadd Yes; but I cut him.

Did he tell you that?
"No; hut he did remark that he expected

every minute to e yoi cut yourself."
Philadelphia Pref.

Mu Elderbody "This picture of me tt as
taken when 1 was a young woman." Tiddli-wink- s

"Why, you haven't changed a par-
ticle, have you?" Boston Transcript.

First Fair One "Did her birthday party
come oil: bccondi fcair One les. ao
did three of her birthdays "New ork
5un.
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PALLAS REUNIOX GrTOUNDS.

Oottoa licit Itnllrond linn Splendid
Facilities for llcacnlnic Same.

An incorrect impression has gotten
abroad that tho Fair Ground at Dallas,
which are to he used for the Confederate
veteran reunion, April 22 to 25, arc reached
by and accessible to only one line of railway
entering Dallas.

In tho interest of the citizen of Dallas
and of veterans who contemplate attending
tho reunion this erroneous impression is
corrected. In addition to the railroad re-

ferred to, the Cotton Belt route passe tho
reunion grounds, where all trains will stop,
and furthermore, this line has track on
Parry avenue, opposite the main entrance
to the grounds, where thirty or forty sleep-
er and other cars can be parked for uo
of the veteran during the reunion.

Street car nlso run every few minutes
between Dallas and the Fair Grounds, nnd
veteran need have no fear that, come as
they may, ample accommodations and facul-
ties will not be pxovidedtor them.

K&allr Swallowed.
"I don't quite know what the lady

meant," say an elderly physician, "but
whatever it wai, she meant it hard. She
came to my oflice last Tuesday, and after
considering her case I wrote a prescription,
which was to be put up in capsules of very
large size. I explained the why and where-
fore of this to her, and asked htr if she could
swallow anything so big. She looked at me
in an acidulous way.

" 'Swallow It!' she said. 'Why, my hus-
band belongs to two whist clubs and more
lodges than you could count. Swallow it!
Humph! I reckon I haven't been married
ten year without learning to swallow big-
ger thing than that.' "Washington Post.

A Car Load of Dimes.
One would naturally think that the pack-

age dye business was a small industry, but
there is more than one million dollars worth
of package dyes sold in the United States
every year.

Ono of the largest package dye factories
in the world la that of the Putnam Fadeless
Dye Co., Unionville, Mo. In this factory
alone, three million packages of Putnam
Fadeless Dyes arc made every year. To
put up this amount of dyes requires the
handling of seven million ofenvelopes, think
of it, seven million of envelopes laid length-
wise would reach a distance of seven hun-
dred miles; if laid one upon the other they
would make a pile of Putnam Fadeless Dyes
4 miles high.. As each envelope ha to be
handled five times before a package is com-
plete, the completion of threo millions of
package require that they be handled
thirty-fiv- e million times. This of course
gives employment to a number of people,
tho Putnam Fadeless Dye Company alone
cmplov almost o. hundred nfmnlc 00 nr
cent, of whom are young ladies.

As eaoh package retails for 10c the weight
of the retail price of the three million pack-
ages in dimes is 18,000 pounds, or almost
a car load.

Veraeltr ladorsed.
Deeder Have you ever had any dealings

with Brooks?
Pleder Yes, indeed.
"Well, what do you tbink of htm? Is he

a man of his word;"
"Strictly so, according to my experience:

I won a case for him several years ago, and
In his enthusiasm he said he could never
pay me for what I had done for him; and he
never did." Richmond Dispatch.

If you want to be cured of a cough use
Hale Honey of Horchound and Tar.
Pike' Toothache Drons Cure in one minute.

One Drawback.
She Donl you think spring is a sweet

season?
He Well, it might be, if it were not for

the early onions. Yonkers Statesman.

I am ure Piso's Cure for Consumption
saved my life three years ago. Mrs. Thos.
Bobbins, Maplo Street, Norwich, N. Y.,
Feb. 17, 1000;

"The glasses that I use hurt my eyes and
cause me trouble.' "The glasses that I use
affect my ejes till I see double." Bever-
ages.
Stops the CoBKh and Works OS

the Cold.
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets Price 25c.

The only kind of people who win arc the
ones who do it by work. Washington (la.)
Democrat.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES are the
brightest, fastest and easiest to use.

Marnago is often a successful coeduca-
tional institution. Chicago Journal.
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tLulS t bB TRAD
- ilm NARK.

r r jrr
Eminent men cf rrsry cewtry, Hfce Ces-er- sl

Ruus Inrslls. Ute Quartern terGeertl
United Stite Army; Hon. Bill Fsjt. LHs
Senator Canidlsn Parliament ; Dr. Rlchsnt
OberUendsr, Lelpile. Germany, have puMMy
proclaimed the maelcal powers of St. Jacoj
On, the treat conqueror cf pain. 7J,,r7?V
Is a cure for RHEUMATISM.

LUMBAGO, HEADACHE.
BACKACHE. TOOTHACHE, sis
SPRAINS, BRUISES. BURNS. SCALD
and ail other painful allmeats. It sever faHa.

Sold in 20c and fiOc Sixes.
ACTS LIKE MAGIC.

ESTABLISHED SO YEARS.

Conquers Pain
ilim Mm)mmmmimmmmmmmM

I50 Kindt ftr I6c.
It to a fact Hat Bailer's Tffeteble sad flower.

aeeoa are roona in mora putimhi
.nrinn mnrn tmrmt thn nv other '

In America. There la reaaon for tma.
W own and operate mt tooo teres fer
the erodacuoo of our choice seeds. Ib...Diupr iiiuuiv lira tu u v wob

ire mut toe louawms uupiw
edested otter:

For 19 CmrttB Femtpahli
SO kl4. f nral lMl rttaa,
xz Bifiacm Hnmi !,HfU fitmat mmi.St rlM Itttat tartoU,
IS iDUaald Wt Mrta.
OS crMlj Staettfal fawtr aarlt,

In all 1M kinds poalUTelyfnrnlafeiM
buibela f ebannlns Sowers ad.
101a ana lou or, cooice Trcaiee,jtoeewer who oar great cauupesef
tenuis an aDOOl Teoeinie ana re
Oat and Bromna and Stlti. onion
seea ac cue a poona, eie., au only i

, lurl6. In stamps. "Write y.

JOHN A. XALZER SEED CO.,
La Cross, Wis.

Srosrsxnsar thst bad ye
I IDEA QAH1 COULD KTLLSB AX
leoa&xiv a tinuai uthzt
1 uts aBOuonr rr powu witsHAZAJtl) IHOKBK17K B WBM LOADED AM St.
I uctxd os cunsnm."

GUN POWDER

BEST Id--

Tention on

the market
If you have a tmgy you need a pair. Any

body can put them on. They last forever. Caa
be changed from one buggy to another. Your
tract; cannot drop off irhea driving. Works
easily. Sent bv mall for 25c. silver or stasapa.

BODTHEK.V SO VKLTT CO,, a
1168 Florida Arciiqe, Memphis, Teaaw

AHAKCdlu atant re-
lief and POSITIVEPILES JL.Y CURES 1IK.ES,
Vorfree taraple addreaa

ANAU.KSIH," Trltr-uu- o
building-- . New York.

rOaT"fcDS2 V I""7 D1SC0V3RT; uwLflV,0 I quick relief and curea won
r&iea. Knolcof testimonial! and lo duya treatraeatI'rtc Pr. U. U. VilUS'S BOSS, Sax II, 4TL43TA, IU.

A. N. K.P 1909

READERS OF THIS PAPfill
DKSIUINQ TO HOY AMTTUINO
ADVEHTISKD IN ITS COLUMNS
SHOULD INSIST Ul'ON HAVING;
WHAT TUKY ASK FOB, IIEFUB1NO
AU. SUBSTITUTES OB IMITATIONS.

PIRIFY YOUR BLOOD
To have health in hot weather the blood must be
the digestion good and the vital organs free from

bilious impurities. NOW is the time to put yourself in
for the season's work. PRICKLY ASH BITTERS

purifies the blood thoroughly and cleanses and strength-
ens the stomach, liver and bowels. During the Winter
months many persons by neglect acquire a costive

and as a result of such condition the system is
clogged with impurities which get into the blood. If

removed these impurities become poisonous and
undermine the constitution. The admirable cleansing

strengthening effect of PRICKLY ASH BITTERS is
especially appropriate in such cases. It drives out im--puri- ties

in the blood, stimulates the torpid liver and
restores regularity in the bowels, thus PERMANENTLY
removing this disease breeding condition.

Begin the season's work right Cleanse the system
of impurities and get your blood, liver and bowels in

fighting trim. Through the use of PRICKLY ASH BITTERS the world's greatest System Tonic and
Blood Purifier, you can lay in a stock of vim and energy that to the busy worker is more valuable than
gold. PRICKLY ASH BITTERS is a successful remedy for Kidney Disease and disorders due to Bad
Digestion. Relieves Bloating after eating, Wind on the Stomach, Indigestion, Heartburn, Headache,
Nervous Weakness, Faint Feeling, Dizziness. In short it puts the system in perfect order.

Half a wineglassful of Prickly Ash Bitters night and morning for a few days, will drive out that
drowsy, half-si- ck feeling, sweeten the breath, Yemove sallowness and restore the clear complexion
and ruddy hue of perfect health. Persons who use it during the Spring months will enjoy health,
vigor and cheerfulness through the hottest weather. '

SOLD EVERYWHERE AT $1.00 PER BOTTLE.
--Refuse all substitutes said to be "Just as Good." This remedy lias stood the test of years of successful battling

with disease. Get the genuine. It will produce the results you desire. 19-oun- ce bottle for $1.00.
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